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W. IU DUNN -- - " EDITOR.

VUmUl KORMSG, KOT. 19, 1876.

THE SITUATION.
i

Ai regard a the iroeidcnunl qucs
.lion, the situation is tlnchaDged. We
do not kno whq received ft majority
of electors on the . 7th inst., and we

guen nobodj else docs. When , the
thing is settled we will tnnouuee. tha

-- Tesolt. " -- '
. .

There are democrats in every city,
town, tillage, hamlet And neighbor
hood in tbo Northern States, who pre-
tend to believe that there is no intimi-

dation, terrorism or violence in the
South, and this in the face of evidence
that H would seem no sane man could
doubt. :( We would like to know just
what their opinion is of the following :

New York, November 24. A dis-- .

latch from Raleigh, N. C Bays Dr.
A. J. Glover, Supervisor of Klections
at Swan Quarter. Hyde county, N. C,
was drowned on the night of Novem-
ber 6Ui, with the Republican tickets
for that county in his possession. The

r 'body was found sorno days after, with
. his coat drawn over his ' head, and
other evidence of violence. The elec-
tion tickets were never found.

f V, ; . Our Washington Letter.

Special to the REruBLiCAjr.

,
Washington, D. C, Nov. 24, '76

t The action of the Board of Canvass-- 1

- " crl of South Carolina yesferday has
been warmly discussed here to-da- y.

Republicans generally approving and
Democrats as generally ' denouncing
them while their (Democrat's) morti-

fication at being, outgeneraled is cp-- '
"parent to the most casual observer.

For no one can read the political de-- :
Telopments in the

,
State Capital of

South Carolina during the past ten
days, and not feel that there was a
deliberate purpose not: only to wrest

, , the control of the State from the Re-- -

publican majority within its borders,
"'. but to also give to Tilden its. electoral
T'p vote although it had been declared for

Hyea by the highest authority in the
matter, after a fair count by method

- which the Bopreme' Court has dictated
4 the behest of the1 leaders of the ! ri- -

' He club Democracy. It appears , that
the Democratic managers first asked
the Supreme Court of the State, whose
aid was invoked, thai the' Canvassing
Board b confined strictly, to the uiin
jsterial duty of counting Uie vote as
returned to it by the county officials,
and declaring the result and issuing
certificates to those thes elected. The
'rde; was made, and .the Board pro- -

ceeded tq count the vote. When this
'. duty. was completed it; appeared that

toe Hayes electoral ticket was elected
J after giving the Democrats the benofit

of all their acts of intimidation. . It
' also I appeared . that' all Republican
, candidate for State offices had been
elected.' The Democrats on the other
thacd had elected Hampton, Governor,
one other State officer, and would havo
under this couut, one majority in the
Jegiglature, on joint ballot The Board
in' its report stated that there existed
discrepencies between the counts mado
at the precincts and those returned by
the county boards. .: The Democratic

;1awyec now at once moved that the
Court .direct itheoard to issue certifi
cates .of election to ail State officers
and members of the legislature, : but
not to the Republican electors, elected
by the same count. No one ' could fail
to see the infamous purpose of this
brazen proposition.. But the Court

.partially , seceded to this demand;
.and U also was about to direct the
Board, it is alleged on demand of the
Democratic achemcsj to act judicially,
wlitcheuly a few days previous, it had
been forbidden to do, in examining
the discrepencies. But the Board had
decided ' itself to act judicially. It
did so rejecting the votes of Edgfield
and Lawrence counties because of the
notorious frauds perpetrated through
the terrorism and intimidation of the
.rifle.. clube. It then issued certificates
--of election to the Have's electors, to

tth4i?ate. officers and to members of
the. legislature and adjourned sine die.

From Florida came the intelligence
laet nighit that that State had gone for
Have's by,a majority of 763 on the
face of the returns.

The excitement reported to exist
here over the concentration of a few
hundred troops nev.r had any exist-
ence Suva in the mind of a few corres-
pondents of Democratic newspapers.
.IVhat little curiosity thcro was mani

fested over the matter, was first awak-

ened by reading the letters of the before-

-mentioned correspondents in tho
New York Herald, Snn and the Balti-
more Gazette and Swu fcven the
most, if not all of the papers named,
have ridiculed the statements of their
correspondents in theii editorial col-

umns.
The great Democratic jubileo pow-

wow over the election (?) of Tilden has
been postponed till more definite ro-tur-

aro received from the backcoun-ties- ,

removing every shadow of doubt.
Some skeptics are so iaithluss j ns to
predict that It will not come off under
four years. It had been designated
for the evening of the 29th inst.' The
Democratic Jackson Association of
this city, gonerally esteemed ns one of
tho most throughly Bourbon political
organizations in the country, refined
its sanction, its members having too
much penetration and good judgment
to invite the ridicule of the city and
country by such an absurd exhibition
of themselves. But the "Tilden and
Hendricks Reform Club'! must show
its zeal and made very extensive prep
arations. But then Democrats of this
city have rather contracted a habit of
making preparation to celebrate some
party victories that never came off;
and they have usually beau left with
a large quantity of powder, pyrotech
nics, Japanese and Chinese lanterns,
etc., which they gladly disposed of to
their successful Republican neighbors
at a heavy sacrifice on first cost. : ,

.'..Weather, beautiful and every one
cheorful and happy notwithstanding
the gravity of the political situation.
Members of Congress and winter visi-

tors arc already here in such numbers
as to give and ; increased appearance
of life and gaiety to our pleasant
streets and avenues. "Our ears aro
strained to catch the reverberation of
the Russiau artillery as he masses his
hundreds of thousands to hurl them
upon tho obstinate Turk, and John
Bull too, if ' hej dare interfere. We
shall see. '
V Maxweel,

i i
-- A few of the. stately independent

Democratic papers North, pretend to
think that there was no intimidation
practice at the South in ' connection
with the election.' The correspondent
of the Clucago Journal states that lie
saw a negro in Louisiana, who had
been terribly maltreated, on political
grounds, and witnessed the marks that
bore evidence of his sufferings. His
body, from his neck to his knees,
presented a eight that was more
eloqnent than words. ITis back, and
Etdes, and thighs were cut and torn,
and white scars on the black flesh
crossiag each ' other hero and thero
proved with what zeal the advocates
of Tilden and Reform in Louisiana
sought to carry that State. Tho. of-
fense of this po'r victim of Democra
tic barbarity is best told in his; own
words : "I told some of de men dut
whipped mo a day or two before dnt
I wouldn't jine de Democratic, club or
vote de Democratic ticket; dat I'd.die
first Dat'a why dey whipped me."
The fiendishness with which this poor
negro was treated shews, without any
need of comment, the manner in
which the Democrats have attempted
to carry Louisiana. Ample evidences
of tho "bull dozing" barbarity of the
Democracy is at hand, to sliov just
how parishes were carried by them.

-- Never was there a more auda-
ciously brazen outcry than that of the
Democrats about election frauds con-
templated : by Republicans. Why,
ddraudment of the popular will has
long beeu the stock in trade of the
Democracy. Ballot-bo- x stuffing, re-

peating, colonization of voters, swin-
dling naturalization papers, false reg-
istration, subverted forms of law,

Srostituted courts, intimidation,
terrorism, compul-

sion of electors, and the appropriation
of official houors and emoluments ns
spoils of victory with which to re-

ward partisan services,- - are all the
inventions of unscrupulous Democra-
tic politicians. One Democrat mado
a fortune out of that rascally device
known as the fan-ta- il ticket, which he
originated. Systematic Democratic
frauds and bribery have for years
kept New York chained to the car of
Democracy. Inter-Ocean- .

No Whig, Democrat or Republi-
can has ever demeaned himself for the
purpose of being elected Presideut of
the United States. Not one of them,
no matter how ambitious, has ever be-

trayed the unseeuvly und indecorous,
and we may eay indecent, anxiety to
be elected that has marked Mr. Til-den'- s

conduct both before and since
his nomination. Nothing could have
a worse influence iu the way of lower-
ing, not to say destroying, the diguity
of the Prebideutial office than tho suc-
cess of Mr. Tilden in gaining it. Even
in the suspense now upon the country,
he has not only directed the move-
ments of his people in Louisiana and
Florida, but has shown tbo most pal-
pable eagerness to get the office, no
matter by what means. Pittsburgh
Gazette.

Governor Hayes has borne him-

self from the beginning to the end of
this - trying ennvass with thoughtful
and manly decorum. He has been
force! on several occasion 'to appear
in public and address his friends,, but
on no one of these occasions that we
recall has he made a partisan declara-
tion ; at no time has ho appealed to
tho passions of the hour or made an
argument in his own behalf. He has
carefully avoided tho question in
which he had so deep a personal inter-
est, and thus set an example worthy
of a',rnan who is al candidate 'for - the
august position,,, of.Pxcsideut. St.
Louis Republican (Dcm.)

It U tho common Democratic
expression, ''trying to count out Til-
den." Not so. The Returning Boards
are endeavoring to prevent the count-
ing in of Tilden by illegal means and
votes. Tho Republicans wish first of
all that the returns shall be honest
and fair. On that they stand of fall.
But they, do not propose to permit
Democratic scoundrels to defraud
thorn of their rights nor cheat them
out of honest votes, nor to carry
States by violeuce aud intimidation,
Jiochcistcr Express. .. ' .

: ;

Some of tho Indiana papers' are
talking war-talk- . Very well. But
do, dear Northern and Western Dem-

ocrats, confine tho fighting to your
Side of the line.' ' We' have had
enough of it down this way. Atlanta
Constitution. ' "

.I i. t

There will bo but one President
declared elected at Washington, j but
one sworn in, but one inaugurated;
and be will be the person who is fair-
ly entitled to the office. N.'Y. Even-
ing Post, i. ! - . : i j

yew Advertisements.

, Jiollee. -- .''
Nov. 27, 187(!.

NOTICE la hereby given that nil porsoius
to serve uh lirnnd Jurors

at December Term "of Court, 1870, need not
attend, and they aro hereby excused from
such attendance.

JIy OnDKH of CornT.
1. W.CLAIUC, Clerk.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkhkas, Tho Hon. L. D. Wetmore,

President Judire of tho Court of Com-
mon Flous mid Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, lias issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quurtor Sessions, Ae., nt ' Tioncsta, for
tlio County of Forest, to uomnumco oh the
fourth Monday of Dec. next, being the
2.1th. day of Doo. 187G. Notice Is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Jnstloesof tho Peace
and Constable of said eounty, that they bo
thpn and thero in their proper persons nt
ten o'clock, A. M. of raid day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otHces appertain to lie done,
and to those who nre hound In recognizance
to prosecute ajninst tho prisoners that aro
or Khali be in tbo jail of Forest Connty, that
they be then and there present to proseuuto
against them ns shall bo Just. Given un-
der my hand and seal A. D. 187U;

JUSTIS SHA.WKJ2Y, Sheriff.

Trial List, Decembep Term, 1876.
Fon est County, ss.

List of Cases set down for trial nt a
Court to bo held in and for said County,
commencing December 2 , l$7it:

No. Tr. ,Yr.
Nancy Pale ct al vs. Kobin- -

sonfc Bonner C Sen. 187(5

A. Woller Vs. A. Kliuord- - - T

linger 2U Doc. 1875
Ellaabeth Gecr vs. It. C. Seolt

ft at 24 Fob. 1871
Samuel Duff vs. Jatnet 3V.

Guthrio , 17 May 18G7
Teresa Itobcrta et al vs. J. J.

Fisher 18 Sep. 1372
Jairus D. AV. Reck vs. Par-

ous Cor eland et al 45 May lS7ti
J. F. Overlandor vs. Chan.

II in ton 50 Bop. IS70
J. a. Hoot vs Geo. Monran 3d May 1870
J. G. Wolf etux vk.J. Shaw- -

key . 3 Sep. 1878
Jcsso Carson vs. K. M. Car--

Bon - 24 Sop; 1876
J. A, Proper, Successor for

use vs. J. W. II. Iteisingur ' '

etalAdmrs 27 May 1878
Jaeob Wagone vs. J. A.

Dale et al 28 May 1S7U
Freeman it Corbet, vs. Gcu.

W. Dithrldge A Co. 44 Feb. 1870
Goo. Morgan vs. K. N. Lacy 24 Feb. 1870
M. D. Ilall& Co. vs. It. M.

Carson 45 Sep. 1870
J. W. 11. Reining or et al Ad- -

mr's vs. J. M. Kepler 17 Feb.' 1878
Jared M Urush ct al for use

vs. Hugh McN'cal et al 1 Doe. 1875
J. W. Morrison et al MxeCa.

tors vs. Eli lierliuctal Ex-
ecutors '43 Sop. 1S7G

Collins if- - TTolbrook. vs. Sol-- .

den Whitman C7 Sep. 1878
Dr. Wm. Vogvl vs. Over-

seers of Poor of Tionesta
Township 88 Sep. 1S7G

Oeortrn Hi adman vs. Conroo
& Thompson ' 9 Hop. 1878

ProthonoUi y'a olHcO, Forest Co. Pt. Nov.
20th, 1870.

D. W. CL.AKK, Prothonotary
COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF LANDS.

BY VIRTUE of various Acts of
of the Commonwealth of Pa., made

and providod, wo tho uudorsigned Com-
missioners of Forest County, will exposo
to salo by public, vendue or outcry at tho
Court Houso, in Tionesta boro, ou

TUKSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1878,
at 2 o'clock p. in., the following described
tracts oi land, iz:
ir.r'Dt. Acre Towu.1i1jj. TO VllfDI A.1'
3:U1 50 Ravnett OHlmoro Robert.
2738 lfO II owe Wilhelm VVilliuk.
51J1 Z) Kingsley Suoblet Herman.

50 Tionesta Perry J.
50 Wrt-e- Smilli 8. B.

51'J1 150 Hickory Elizabeth Jack.
200 Harmony MtDonougU Hoirs.

Bv Order of Commissioners,
J. T. BRKNNAN, Clerk.

MIND READING, Psychomancy,
Soul Charming, Mosincr-ifci- n,

and Marriage Guide, showing how
either sex may aud gain the love
and affection of any person tlv-- v choose in-
stantly. 400 pages. By mail 60 ets. limit
it Co., 130 S. 7th St., Phila. 18 4

JjVtEE GIFT of a Piano for dcstiibiunig
circulars; address U. S. Piano Co.

801 Broadway, Now York. 8 4
. Tonesta, Aug. 28, 1870.

WORK'neatl ""executed at the
OfUce.

aito. r. no WELL cC CO.

mis rArEn in on fiijs with
S . -

4
V9h-- r Advertising Contracts can ( nl.

J. &,2?. COATS
, i. :

' w i

have been wnrrlrt fl Medal hntVDiplotna
nt the Centennial Exposition and coin-lrtclidi-

by the Juilgea lbr s t
j

' "''" ' ' '

.:;
' -A- ND- .'.' '

;

lL:Ci:i,I.IL'T QUALITY
--OF-

8POOICOTT0 If ,

. I ' I,.,
""' j ZL T. G0SH0Bl"i Dlroctor-0in-rl ;

seat.. ,
, J, S, HAWLET, Fm

I' - Al.KX. R. BoTKLKB,
34 4t . ,

' secretary pro torn. '

0 CExtra Fine mixed card!, with name,
tJiO centn post jmid. L.. Junes A Co.,

Nassau, N..Y.. ! i '' . i 34 4- -

0 Ko yy weak lo Agonts. Sum- -
WUWrtV I pies FREb'i P. O. Yick- -
cry, Augusta, Me. 34-- 4t

$1362 601 prohts noii . s $ioe 25
fJ75 00 J INVBSTMKNTS OK fit ti

The Judicious selection and management of

';' Stock Privileges
is a suro roiwl to rapid fortune. Send for
new "System of .Astmed Prollts," free witli
full informalion eonearning tho Stock
Market, T. POTTER AVRJHT iE CO.

' ' oM and Stock Brokers,
34 4t : . .

, 35 Wall Slix'et, New York.

Tho Little Hock
and Fort Smith

RAILWAY
'' ' , , . HAS

Farming ' Lands, Grazing I.iuuis, Frtiit
Vine Ijands, Conl Lands,- Wood Lands,

Prairie Bottom I amisorno Lauds, .amis,
1T..I J.. . . . : .....u imiiun, uu uh in hi suit iiiu iuri-iiusur-

.

Six pet cent. Interest ou dol'erroU pav-men- ts.

Ten per eent. discount for cash.
For full partioulars, maps and pamphlet,
aniily to W. D. SLACKk Land Commis
sioner, Little Rock, Arkansas. .'. 3 4t

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

- VS TUB OIL RBOIOKM :

' MILESSMITH,
' '"I " a i" dealer In

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
FRAXKLIS', - - PESX'A.

Consisting oi
Parlor, Oflico and Cotmuon Furniture,

. iiaitressen, l'Ulown, w nuiow
Shades, Fixtures, Iook-- .

t . ing Uiamies,- A'e. , ' '

Also, Agent for Venango eounty for the
Celebrated Manhattan Spring Bol and
Comliinatioii Muttrss"8, uiMnufaetnred
and for alo at mv Furnituro NV'arerooms.
13th" street, near "Liberty. Call, and see
sample J ted. . ' i " '"' tt ly

I
w .GW.A. PKINCE &C0.

'

7 t:.

mm in
Th Oldestj Largest, and Most Perfect

' Manufactory In tho United
' '

c ' States,' nearly

5 6,0 0 0
'

. . J Jfuw in use;. '
i

'
. ;

No other Musical Iustruntent evorobtain- -

. edtnesaiuopoiiularity.Ji,
Scud for Price Lists., . - , , ,

Address liUFJFALO, N. Y. '

The fact of onrs being tho oldest and
largest manufactory In tho United Stat a,
with nearly 08,iuo instrumemts now In
use, is a suflicient guarantee of our

&im1 tho merits of our instru-
ments.' '

ia , GEO. A. PRINCE A CO.

ADVERTISING
In Religiona and Agricultural weeklies
half-pric- e. Send for catalogue on tho
Liit Plan. 'For information, address '

GEO. P. ROWKLL & V?.,
22 4 ' 41 Park How, N. Y.

ADVERTISERS send 25 cenU to Geo.
I 41 Park Row, N. Y.,

for their Eighty-pag- o PHiniilet, sliowing
cost of adverising. 13 44

CARDS, CARDS. 30 Extra Mixed
Cards, with immt 10c, or CO fo,irc Melleiivillo Curd Co., Mellenviller

:ol. Co.,'N. Y, 13 4

7ELTCARPKTTNOS,35ct8. per yard
- ti'.iii i lhlNt for rooms in plucnif

1'iaster. r t'U' ROOFING andSflUKGior address C. J. FAY, Cam dun.New J ersey. . S8 4

Kf Visiting Cards, with your nameJJ luiHy nriutKl, hent forl5-- . Wohavea0 stylos. Agents wanted. 0 aamples forHUmp. A. U. FuUcr ,d Co., Broekton,Mass.
, 30 4

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
TnrnR "wilt bo exposed to pnbllo sale,

premises, In Green Township,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, on

TUESDAY, DECEM BER 12th, 1871,

nt 1 o'clock, P. r.. tho undivided one-four- th

mrtof all that certain pieco of land
sltaato iti tho Township of Green and
Connty of Forest aforesaid, part of tract
No. 61H1), bounded stid descrlbod as follows,
to-w- lt: Beginning at a ponton line divid-
ing tract No. 61i0 from No. fili, and at tho
diatance of Kifi perches from tho northwest
corner of this and said latter tract, and ex-

tending thence south 41J degrees east 100
perches to a post, thence foulli 4(1J degrees
west 10(5 pert-lie- to a pottt, theiieo north 431
degrees west 100 pen-lie- to a post 011 tho
dividing line first mentioned, tlioncp along
said dividing lino north 4ti degrees east
100 perchoai t the place of beginning.
Containing one hundred nerca and allow-
ance, more or less,

'fonns of Salo -- Cash.
DALLAS SAUNDERS,

Administrator tin bonU timi.
3. P. Aonkw A 1 i Tionesta, Pa.
W. E. Lathy, AU 7' Nov. 13, 17.
Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville A. Buffalo
Railway, and Buffalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Riilroad.
N AND AFTER Sunday. July 2, 1870,Q trains will run as follows:

STATIONS. Korthw ard. Southward
ti.. v &i j... ." t Mdi t Ni.
a m jp m p 111 p m am p 111

Pittsburgh 8:60i 8:4.'.l 7:f0 2:ft.'i 0:40
W Pen June 10:0: 1(1:50 0:37 4:T.i 4:55
Kittannlng 10:40 4:'M ll:4r :(K 12:40 S:53
R. lVk Juus 11:3 112:6.1 ft: 15 I l:40i a:S5
Urady Rend 11:10 Mi) 1:'J0 A:04 11:27 2:15
I'arker 12:12 !i:.TO 4:2'v 10:44 12:40
Emlenton 0:.r8 2:.W 4:09 10: 2.r. 12:00
Scmligrass "1:27 7:40 4:10 8:.tO 9:42 10:32
Franklin , , 2:0;t 8;1& 5: 2. 2:52 0:02 :.)
Oil City 8:30 8:50 6:20 2:20 8:2.r, 8:25

OleopoiU . 2:19 I0:?1 0:10
EagUt Rouk. 8:00 0:00 10:20 A:M
Tionesta ' 1) 0;.V 5:00
Tidiouto 4:11 ll:.r.O !:0H 3:20
vvineton 0 1:1. fi:20 1:40

Rousevillo 2:.m 0:10 0:27 1:47 7:.S0 7:58
"Tltnsvillo ;40 10;10 7:.r.-- 1:0.") 7:10 7:10
Corry . . 4:47 ...A. it: M 11:50 5:55
MarvlUe - 0:lti 10: .11 10:10 4:02
Ruifalo . K;0." 1:H 6t5ftj I2:;t0,

p. in p. ni p. m a. in p. ni
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAR(iO, Gen'l Sup't.
3. MORTON II ALL,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.

Waibi on all who purchaso tickets In tho
Grand Extra Drawing, Monday, Decem-
ber 4, 1870,

: LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.
This Institution wan regularly incorpo-

rated bv tho Lepudaturo of the State for
Educational purposes in 1S08, with a capi-
tal of (1,000,000, to which it has added a
reserve fund of $35ti,(H0. ItsUraiultsinglo
Number Drawings will take place month-
ly. The season of 1578 clowes with the fol-

lowing scheme: ,, , ,

CapitHl --lilxs 8RO.OOO.
Only 20,000 at ?20 each. Fractious in pro--- .

portion.
LIST OF PRIZES

1 Capital Prize ...$50,0tX
1 Capital I'rixo ... 20,000
1 capital i'rmo 10,000

W PrUes at iljwo... 10,000
2i Prices at 4W,.... 12,500

100 Prizes at 800 HO.OWO
2(H) Prize at .. 200. .. 40,000
5X Pri4-- at. 1H0 50,000

2000 l'rizea at 20 40,000
Al'lTiOXIMATION l'ld.Ks.

fl Approximation Prizes of $:to0... 2,700
i) Apiroxiiniiiioii Prize of (Kl... 1,800
U Approximation Prize of lJu. 000

2HC Prtees, amounting to $208,900
vrno lor t:ircuiars or send oritcrs to

WILLIAMSON V. CO., JM7 Itioadwnv, N.
Y.. CilAS. V. HOWAItl), Ncm- - Orleans,
l.i.

Tho First Regular Quarterly Dollar
Drawing will take place on t . 2,
IS77 - a T oni.li I'nriilnl 117.0 I,.V
OtK). :i2 4t

1 i IN" El "W
Furiiitiiro Rooms!

m

ft

The undersigned begs leave to inform
tho citizens of Tionesta, and tho public in
.general, that he has opened a J'Jlt.S'i
vJjAks ruiixirmi: ntof.k, in his
new tyiiilding nt tho junction of Elm St.
and tiie Dutch Hill road, where ho keeps
on hand a large assortment of

FUR I'J I TU RE,Consisting in part of
Wjdnut Parlor SeU,

Chamlier Sets,
'

Cane Scat Chairs,
' Wood Scat Chairs,

' ' ' ' ' Rocking ChiMt--
Dining Tables,

vxtensiou Tidily
' ' Marbiw ojj TaMos,

Kitchen Furniture,
Jiureans,

Iied.TteRds,
Washsfands,

- Lounges,
MatU'osses,

Cujboards,
Rook Cases,

Fancy Brackets,
Look 1 n g ( lasses,

1'ieiuro frames, ana
--PICTURES FliVMItllJ

ALSO,

SASH &c DOOBSalways on nana.
His rooms being larco, and well nitnat-o- d
ho is prepared to oirer superior induce-ments to purchasers.

Call and examine his stock and prices,
and bo convinced

UNDERTAKING;
A full assoj tiaeut of Collins and Casket

constantly in store.
A. H. PARTRIDGE.

t 45 PEfl TERM.
f 137 PER YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANDOLPH, N. Y.
School established 1K50. Property $103 --

000. Endowment JiO.OoO. Our youth
ooiu sexes; unail liavo the benefit of itWinter term opens Dec. 5. Send for cata-logue (free) to Rev. J. T. EDu:iB. D. j

Pnociotl. 4t

IVolIcr.'
Ksbdo nf Mary Date deccitsed, lute of

Tionesta Townsldp, Forest eounty. Ah
iicrsons Indebted to said estate are rp- -
ouostod to make Imrneilinto paynipiit, and '

those liaving legal claims ngalnvt thesnmo
will present them; without dcly, in iiroimr
ordor for set tlement t

NANCY DAWSON, Administratrix. ior MILF.S W TATE, Atf y, '
June 20, 1870.- - 12 0 Tionosta, Pa.

SOLID WEALTH 1

$0(KI,(XK) IN GIFTS f
Grandest Scheme over Presented to tho

Public!
A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $12.

rpiIE Kentucky Cash Distribution Com.
JL psny, authorized by a special act of

the Kentucky Legislature, for the benellt
of the Publiu Schools of Frankfort, will a
hare the first of their series of Grand 'TDrawings at Major Hall, in tho City "of
Frankfort, Ly., on

THURSDAY, A UGUST M, 1870,
on which occasion thev will distribute to
tho ticket-holde- rs tho fmmeiixo sum of

& 6 O O . O O O .
Thos. P. Porter,

. 1., Ky Gon- -
eriii innagor.

POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT!
as wo will have a series of Grand Drawings
and can not establish tho precedent of
postponing,

t.tsT OK (IIKTS;
One grand cash gill. $100 000
One grand cash gift 50 000
One grand cash gitX 25 om
TltiA irrmifl ...h 11 i ft (fl Anjl

Ono grand cash gill 10 000. . .1 1. .fl.voip iti. on 1 iMxii j"iu 5 0CU
5(1 Cash gilts of f l,0(K) each MOOO

UK) Cash irilt.H of i"(K)ench.. 50 000
KHKiash gifts of KiOem-- 40 000
100 Cash gifts of :00 each , 30 000
200 Cash glOs of . 200 each , 40 000
000 Cash gi its of , 100 each . o ttoo

10,000 Cash gifts of ,12 ouch . 120 000

Total, 11,150 gifts, all cash........ COO 000
PR ICE F TICK ETS : -

Wholo tickets, $12 j Halves, $0; 'Quart?
tei-s- , f:i; 0 tickets, $J(0; 27 ticknts, f.too j
40i tickets, faMlj ti.--

,f tickets, $1,000. 100,-0(- H)

tickets nt $12 each.
lion. E. 11. Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort,

tho entire board ot 4!ity Coiincilmen, Hon,
Alvln Duvall, late Chief Juslioe ot Ken.
tucky, and other distinguished cttizuns,
togetlier with such lisintercsted person
as tho fu-ke- t lMhlers present m.-i- dcslg-un- to

will superintend Ihe draw ing.
Remittances can be iiimlo by Ixpress.

Draft, Postoflico Money onlcr, Rcistrreit
Ijcttor, made payable to Kviilucky Cash
Distribution ('out puny.

All com inn nicat ion's connected with tho
distribution and order for Tickets, and
applications of ncnU to tell tickets,
should bo addressed to

HON. THOS. P. PORTER.
12 4 General Manager, Frankfort, Ky

Or G. W. RAlUtOW A CO.,
lien. Fai-tcr-n Agents,

710 Mroadway, N, T,

A warned tho "Highest Medal at TUnna, -

E.&H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

fi'Jl llroadwav, New York,
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importer A Dealt re In

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,'
Albums, Grnphoscops, and Multa

'
. bio Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

Wo aro noadottarters for In li-
the way of NTEKEOITICONS and M AG-I- C

LANTERNS, being manufacturers of
the
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern, '

. . . --

Mtcrco-Pauopticoii,

U04 versify SteriMijiticon,
Advertisora Strooj)tieon,

Artopticon.
, School Lantern,

Family - lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN. ;

Each style being the "best of its claaa
in tho market '

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, wlllj
directions for using, sent 011 application,

Any enterprising man can make mousy
with a Magic Lantern. ,

ut out this advertisement for ref.
.erenee.TS

FOUND.

DUR1XG our oxporietuMi of tho pa t !

in tho GROCERY, PRi VIS
ION, FLOUR A FEED lluainess in TiQ.
nesta, wo liavo found the old maxim

tiMONEY
aved is money earned," a true one, and

that wejhave saved tho peoplo ot tae.bor.ongh and uurrounding country a conaid
orable amount.

liaving had a loug exporienca In tho
wholosalo business, wo have peculiar fa-
cilities for buying from first hand', whichenables us to oiler extra inducements to
Cash Buyers and having adopted tho true
ayMem of doing business for

CASH

only, wo can sell goods for a much lew
profit, in fact, competing with prices inany of the cities in the Stato.

in thanking tho citizens for liberal pat-
ronage in the past, we announce ouj re.
moval from the Fisher afore, to tho pleae-un- t

locatloi:kiiown as tho

ACOMD BUILDING,
(immediately south of the Company Store)
where, in consideration of tho continued

ed our pru-es- , believing that gouJa should
Dot I1AK0I1I nt u'ui lcliol-nthAAiui-

tunitieH to make money aro so much lee.
jp rIn future ourstoro will be keptoper

until 0 P. M., for the mutual benefit of the
general public and ourselves.

J. 11. JJEKICKSON &CU.

4

Y


